School Council
Potten End C of E Primary School
SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING
Agenda










Welcome
Apologies
Agree minutes of last meeting
Matters arising from last meeting
Health and Safety
Matters arising from S and W box
A.O.B.
Next meeting
Close
Minutes of meeting held on 26th March 2018

1. Welcome:
James welcomed Mrs Hood, all the school councillors and Mrs Gasper.
2. Apologies:
Danny.
3. Agree minutes of last meeting:
Minutes agreed.
4. Matters arising from last meeting:
(1) We have new markings on the playground which all the children are happy
with.
(2) Further discussions will be held on Kian’s Rap suggestion.
5. Health and Safety:
Nothing to report.
6.Matters arising from S and W box:
(1) Felicity & Megan Yr5- We both go to music with Mrs Seodi and nearby is
where the fruit is stored. It sometimes smells disgusting and very distracting so
please can it be placed somewhere else?
James suggested children are nominated to sort through it until another suitable
area is found for it to be stored.
(2) Maisie Yr6- Can we have a breakfast club?
Mrs Hood said that we have asked in previous years if parents would like to have
one but not enough children wanted to do it. It is therefore not financially
effective for the amount that would attend.
(3) Lachlan Yr5- Why can’t we get to sit where we like at lunchtime?
Mrs Hood explained that the children have to sit where they are asked so as to

get lunches sorted in time. After thinking about it Lachlan accepted the reasoning
for the lunchtime arrangements.
(4) Lachlan Yr5- Can we have a new Chess set for Year 5?
Mrs Hood said she would look into whether another Chess set can be found for
them.
(5) Lachlan Yr5- Can Year 5 do a talent show?
We already have a talent show that is performed by the Year 6 leavers in July.
(6) Lachlan Yr5- Please can the basketball hoop/net be fixed on the top
playground?
Mrs Hood said that we will ask Mr Illingworth if he would have a look at it.
7. A.O.B:
Zara asked for a dice for the Snakes and Ladders game on the playground as
they have to keep borrowing ones from the classrooms.
Mrs Hood wished everyone a Happy Easter.
8. Next Meeting: To be arranged.
9. Meeting closed: 10.55am.

